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Meier Frank Company Meier (& Frank Company Meier Frank Company
"Willamette" Sewing Machines are the best Guaranteed for 10 years Send for particulars. Refrigerators that we know will give perfect satisfaction are sold here Prices moderate Basement.

Baby Carriages and Go-Car-ts in an extensive variety Built for durability and easy running Prices the lowest Croquet Sets, Sporting Goods and Hammocks in the largest variety Prices the lowest on the Coast 3d floor.' Send us your name and address for our Spring and Summer Catalogue. Mail Orders receive prompt and careful attention We aim to fill orders same day as received.

French, Shriner Perrin's "Vndor" Flags and MEIER. (8b FRANK'S Lawn Picture President's "Peninsular"
& Urner Shoes Gloves Shades Bunting "Easefelt" Shoes Mowers Framing Pictures Stoves and Ranges

Cloak and Suit Departm't

ranging

The Plaited Skirts

"Were received by express
yesterday a splendid line in
a new creation, called the "Pe-
destrian Skirts." They

indeed handsome styles,
and have an artistic touch
which gives the skirt the style
that should always found
in tailored skirts. They

without doubt the most
graceful garment that has
designed this season made in
the popular styles, mohair and
etamine, with ripple effect on
the bottom, plaited by the gen-
uine French steam process in
accordion and sunburst styles.
We have the exclusive sale of
these skirts and they con-
sidered by the best dressers
in the East with great favor.
Prices range

$7 to $18.00
Ladies Tailor-Mad-e Suits greatly reduced fr, price.

Ladies tailor-mad- e Suits, m
black, brown and blue cheviots, granites and etamines,
blouse and jacket effects; regular prices Qlf? A,
$34.C0-t- $38.00; special

Ladies TaHor-Mad- e Suits in cheviots, granite and eta- -

mines, blouse and jacket
effects; regular price $18.00 and $20.00; 1 A OC
special tplf.UJ

Our entire stock of ladies' fine Tailored Suits in-

cluding ail the high-grad- e ones, prices ranging
from $50 to $75, reduced. It is well worth your
while to investigate this great array of splendid mer-
chandise at special low prices for this week.

Monte Carlo Jackets and
Walking Skirts

Ladies' Monte Carlo Jackets in broadcloth, covert and
cheviots, colors black and tan, 10 95

Ladies' Walking Skirts in black, "blue and gray cheviots and
homespuns these are exclusive styles and strictly man-tailore- d,

regular prices $11.00 to $12.50, Q
special price- - pfir

fe

In the Children's Department
A trio of specials for this week's selling that are bound

to interest all the economically inclined. New, pretty and
stylish Suits and Jackets that becoming and will make
the little ones happy.

Linen Sailor Suits tr'mmel "with bands of linen iesertion
on collar and shirt, sizes

4 to 14years; regular price $3.25; special tp- -

Monte Carlo Jackets Castor and red, sizes 2 to 6, also- children's box coats, taffeta lined,
blue and tan, sizes 8 to 14 years; regular price
$9.00; special pJJ
Sailor Suits est Quality f serge, navy and red, sailor

- collars trimmed with braid, silk and stitching,
sizes 4 to 12 years; regular price $9.50 and (J?Q C
$10.00; special pU I J

Garden Hose Another item that is almost indispensable in
the household-need- s line. Garden Hose,

50 feet in length, can be secured
here at prices from

Plaited
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be

are
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are
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$4.50 to $3

Ladies' Underwear
Splendid Values First Floor.

Ladies' low-nec- k, sleeveless, Union Suits,
knee lengths, with lace trimmed drawers;
regular $ 1 .25 values. A C
Special IPJC

Ladies' fine Imported Swiss Ribbed Vests,
low neck, sleeveless, in pink or JQ
sky; regular 40c values. Special.

Children's fine ribbed, white, Lisle, high
neck, long sleeve Vests, ankle length or
knee lengths, lace trimmed pant- - l)7r
lets; regular 35c values. Special..

Just Received Many valuable additions to our Trimming
Department. Many pretty new things are

arriving constantly among the latest are pippings in Per-
sian white, black, and black and white, per yard 7c. New
Pendants for suits and wrap trimmings, cream and cham-
pagne shade, 25c, 4 0c, 50c, 75c and 95c each.

Vudor Porch Shades
Third Floor

Now that Summer is so
near at hand everyone isgi thinking of cool spots for
tne warm days, we are the
rortland agents for the Vu
dor Porch Shade, which
has found great favor in
many homes throughout the
unuea states. Although
practically new in this sec-
tion of the countrv. thev
are the second year's suc-
cess with us and are by far
the best innovation to shut
out the sun and heat yet in
vented. By securing a Vu-
dor Porch Shade you add
another room to the house.
They do not shut out the
light, roll up like a theater
curtain, color combinations
are rich. You lenow the

porch itself is a source of immense satisfaction and enjoy-
ment. Its uses and comfort can be greatly increased and
enhanced by the aid of Vudor Porch Shades.

Carpet and Drapery Dept.
We are already asking

the mills, for more car-
pets, although we bought
larger stocks than ever
before and the carpet
season is only fairly un-
der way. The finest car-
pets are selling fast. Our
business is to- help you
carry out your ideas and
give you something you
want, and at the same
time help you to keep in
touch with the general
harmony of your room.

Estimates cheerfully
given on your work. Best
satisfaction guaranteed.
For this week we are
offering a few necessary
items for furnishing the
Summer home, as well
as items that are season-
able for present needs.
Grill Drape
We are placing on sale for this
week a drapery with grill
work that is made up and
ready to put in place. We
have an excellent assortment
for your choosing A score
of pretty styles. Q
Special price is p- -

$9,3?
Complete

Comforters

Five hundred Summer Com-

forters, covered with silko-lin- e

and filled with laminated
carded cotton, 1
full size, at, ea..Vvt

Our Stove Department
The kind of stoves that this store carries are supplied

by the largest and best equipped Steel Range plant in the
world. Our Stoves "The Peninsular" are known for their
first-cla- ss construction and when compared with any other
stove they are always shown to be the tighter, stronger and
more lasting. These stoves are constructed like machinery
and fit together with exact precision, preventing unequal ex-
pansion, strain or leakage. Here are a few of the prices in
the stove line Basement.
No. 8, le Peninsular Cook Stove, 16 C 1 ftinch oven v
No. 8, Peninsular Cook Stove, 17 1 tfinch oven 31.UU
No. 8, Peninsular Cook Stove, 19 CI

inch oven ! $IO.UU
Peninsular Planished Steel Range, COQ K(

15 inch oven p7.JPy
Peninsular Planished Steel Range, CO17 inch oven patfr.JVJ

New Brass Frames
We have just received our

Spring shipment of Brass
Frames and a better assort-
ment is not to be found any-
where. Finished in gold, brass,
black, silver, or gun metal; cir-
cle, oval, or square shapes, all

and prices from 10c to $5 each. Also
a special lot of stamp picture frames in spec-
ial shapes 39c.

If you have a picture you wish a frame for, no matter what
the shape or size may be, we can fit it. No charge for flit-

ting pictures into frames. Second Floor.

Linens and Wash Goods Depts.
These two departments are indeed very complete in

their assortments. Wedding trousseaux are in order at this
time of the year and this is the place to find the sheerest
white goods and finest linens. In fact ours may be known
as "The Linen Store." Our wide experience in furnishing
outfits for housekeeping, together with the reliability of our
stocks, offers the greatest advantages to shoppers the best
orders are solicited here in the way of outfits. We believe
that our fabrics this season excel all previous efforts in this
direction. Never before has such an array of meritorious
goods been placed before the purchasing public. First Floor.

Dotted White Swiss
Dotted White Swiss, 25c value, special, yd 21c
Dotted White Swiss, 35c value, special, yd 29c
Dotted White Swiss, 50c value, special, yd 42c
Dotted White Swiss, 60c value, special, yd 49c

Wash Chiffon for White Dresses
48 inches wide.

Our 40-ce- nt value for, yard 36c
Our 50-ce- nt value for, yard 42c
Our 60-ce- value for, yaad 52c
Our 75-ce- nt value for, yard 67c

Shirtwaist Suitings in medium and light colors in stripes
only ; on sale Monday at 1 A

the special price of rC
Japanese Linen 34 inches wide, $1.25 qual-- fVQ

lty, special, at per yard V
Silk Organdies special our 40c and 50c grade,

all at one price, per yard urJ
Embroidered Swisses a larSe assortment of patterns and

colorings. Our Monday's
, special, at per yard &

3

sizes

Msmm
lHWmViLl JKKn Khaki

The Drug Store
Onr Drng Department is forfiing its way to the front

ter each day and now we are en-
joying splendid patronage which we have secured by offer-
ing to the public reliable Drug Sundries at the lowest prices.
For this week we are going to offer you a splendid line of

well-know- n Tooth Powders and Washes. Here are a few of
the items:

Dr. Graves' celebrated Tooth Powder, sold at all
druggists' for 25c, our price for this week 9c

Zonweiss' well-know- n Paste, can 9c
Dr. White's well-know- n Tooth Powder 14c
Arnica Tooth Soap 15c
Dr. Sheffield's Cream Dentrifice 16c
Pasturine lGc
Listerated Tooth Powder 18c
Sanitol Tooth Powder 18c
Dr. Sheffield's Cream Dentrifice, large size box 29c
Oriental Tooth Paste, large size jar 37c
The celebrated Sozodont, large 57c
The celebrated Sozodont, small 17c
Sanitol Mouthwash 31c
Listerine, large size 66c
Listerine, small size 19c

We are Sole Agents for Mme. Toilet Articles.
Sole Agents for Satin Skin Cream and Powder.

The Millinery Section
Children's Leg-
horn Hat Sale

1000 of them se-

cured direct from
manufacturers at a
great reduction
and we will place
these hats on sale
tomorrow at spe-
cial prices and
trim them free of
charge tomorrow at
49c, 69c, 89c, 98c
and $1.98.
Louisine Silk
Bargains

1000 yards of
t h e latest Louis

'
New Line

Paste

ine Silks special tomorrow the colors are
pink, blue, maze, cardinal and black, price for
tomorrow only, yard
School and Seashore Hats A great line of hats for the

children suitable for school or at the beach, styles and
shapes to suit all, prices the
lowest and range from 29c to

The Window-Scree- n Store
In our basement you will find a department devoted ex-

clusively to adjustable window-scree- ns they fit any window
and are just the thing for the Summer. Should you be with-
out any window-screen- s in the kitchen, or in fact in any part
of the house, do not fail to make immediate arrangements to
come and visit this department. The screens that we handle
are all very well made, and we have taken particular pains to

"see that they are of a durable nature. Following are the
sizes and prices Basement:
Window Screens Screen Doors
18x33, each 25c each $1.10
24x33&, each 30c each $1.10
24x37K, each 35c each $1.20
30x37, each 40c each $1.30
30x42M, each 50c Complete with hinges and pulls

Great Shoe Sale

For tiro days only at the npcclul
low price of. .....................

$2.98

Monday and

hundred

tip,

At Reduced Prices Basement
Timely will surely find

at prices a considerable saving. This Basement
is growing and day; new friends

are to the already all because the mer-
chandise is offered at the prices.

Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
200 Crystal Berry consisting six

sauce one fruit 7 pes., set 27c
Thin blown-glas- s Tumblers, each 4c
Garden Trowels, each 4c
Paper Picnic Plates, per 3c
Never-Sli-p Opener, each 8c
Blue Delft Spice each 8c

Lemon Extractor 4c
and Porcelain Stands 16c

Turkey Feather Dusters, each 23c

in Men's and Boys
We are going to an exceptionally busy in department for we know the values

that are given here are bound to interest all men economically inclined Second Floor.

vuuns lor men coat ana trousers oniy are norroiK,
GsSt W-- , AvJfc single double-breast- ed sack coat: trousers with belt

ana permanent turn-up- s, maae or wool crasnes, rzf

Yonne Men i n fins flll-wn- ol fwppris and rbp.vfnfc aII npw
patterns, 14 to 2Q years, regular $13.50 and (til314 ftO l.OJ

TMnrfnllr

Yale's

::..:r::. "47 . "v""t r 1 i 11
tfiKBsmz miirq sics o to special r

s corduroy Pants extra well made, taped seams
ana extension waist band, all special

Boys' All-Wo- ol 2-Pi- Suits tweeds, cassimeres cheviots,
medium patterns, 8 to 16 regular yf jr

55.00 and SH.OCL sneeisl - D

cream,

Tues-
day

of
ladies' Vici Kid Lace
in light and heavy
sole, stock regular

$2 50, $2.75
and

$1.45
Housekeeping Helps

articles which you interesting and
which mean

store larger better every
added large list, right

right
White $2.13

Glass Sets, of
dishes and dish,

Table

dozen
Can

Glass Juice
white Soap

14-in- ch

Specials Clothing
have week this

oiuis styles
and straDs

ijpxp

Std-- v Suits
sizes

cnpMi! tOl
Suite

Blue

siyics, years,
Boy Knee

sizes,
and

light and sizes years

Seven pairs

values
$3.00

Jars,

Babies' Week

the wearing line or other-
wise. The little one in the
picture shown here says
that she has always pur-
chased her baby things at
Meier & Frank's, and ad-

vises all other babies to do
the same thing, for she says
she gets better satisfaction
and such pretty new things
at the lowest prices that it
makes every one in the
family very happy, and
then, you know, they have
a separate room in which to
do all your selecting. Some
baby items for this week:

quantity ex-

ceptionally
items in the Infants'

Floor.
Somehow store

upon by the
little and the
as

until
are to manhood

and
Franks

the little ones
wanting anything

Infants9 Wardrobe
An Attractive Price f nice dainy ratade Lge

Garments. Each may be
at quoted:

3 Wool Abdominal at 35c each $1.05
3 Merino at 35c each ".. 1 .05
2 Flannel Barrow Coats at 50c each 1.00
2 Plain Flannel at 75c each 1.50
1 Embroidery Flannel Skirt '.
2 Nainsook Skirts, hemstitched, at 5Qc each. '. 1.00
1 Nainsook Skirt, embroidery 1.00
4 with hemstitched ruffles, at 35c each 1.40
1 Dress, embroidery trimmed 1.00
1 Dress, embroidery trimmed skirt 1.50
2 pair "Wool Bootees at 25c each 50
1 Sacque 50
1 10-ya- rd Diaper Cloth .85
1 Rubber Diaper .50- -
1 Flannel Shawl, silk stitched 1.00

The complete wardrobe costs

MORE ITEMS
Infants' regular 10c, special 7c. Infants' Flannel

and blue stripes 69c. Infants' Dresses
with tucks and val. trimmed yoke, regular value
$1.19. Infants? Embroidered Flannel Skirts, regular
values, $1.98: Infants' with ruffles, 27c.

LACE jja) mERDmilRy the

the
ourselves

having
none

new
moderate

the in-

terest the

Embroidery, 12 ta 14 inches, the new idea for
covers, regular 65c and 85c values now 59c

choice lot new Arabian, Venise and Crochet Ap-
plique and in white, ecru and 2 to 4 in.
wide, regular $1.75 values, now

An assortment of Venise Galloons Insertions in
and 1 3 in. now .

Ladies' Hosiery
Here is trio specials for week's buying which we

consider very good and should not be ove-
rlooked: Ladies' ribbed top Cotton Hose fwith ecru regular 35c for

Black, in Richelieu and clusterLadies Hose, ribbe(? rcgular 35c
for

Misses' Lisle Hose, S'Jmf
the special low

Trunks, Traveling Bags
We pride ourselves on having

one the best equipped and largest
trunk departments in the North-
west. Trunks valises

by the best manufacturers in
America are to be found here.
When you buy one of our trunks,
you have no fear of it being
smashed or broken while in transit,
for the rough handling , and the
many that trunx gets

into consideration in
the manufacture the kind we
carry and- we therefore recommend
them most highly to anyone desiring
to purchase a good trunk at a mod-
erate" price. We have over 100
styles and prices in every instance
fully 20 per lower than you
will be asked elsewhere. We are
going to place on sale tomorrow
morning some splendid in
the trunk and line to close out

Any of
low-pric- ed

Wear Line.
Second

this is al-

ways looked
ones mothers

their outfitting place from
their babyhood days
they grown

womanhood. Meier
is always the place

where come
when

List
bought separately price

Bands
Shirts

Skirts

trimmed
Long Slips
Long

Wool
piece

$15.35

Bibs,
Sacques, pink Long

Jace, $1.50
$2.50

Lawn Pillow Slips

Here is where you will
find some latest
and choicest merchan-
dise at lowest prices.
We pride in

a lace store equal-
ed by on the Pacific
Coast always

and pretty things at
prices. A few

items that will
you for entire

week:
Swiss corset

yard.
A of Irish

Bands cream, from
$1.50 and $1.21 yard.

and white
cream, 1- -2 to wide, reg. $1.25, $1.09 yd.

a of this
values which

black
foot,

Fine Lisle
values

Fine Lace
price of rC

of

and that are,
made

need

knocks a nas(
been taken

of that

cent

values
bag

&

in

of

of

many desirable items, so do not fail to inspect our assortment:
Dress Trunks Steamer Trnnks

$14.00 values .....$11.85 $10.00 values $ 7.95
$16.25 values 14.60 9.25 values 7.45
$15.50 values 12.40 9.75 values 8.25
$17.75 values 15.25 $10.75 values 8.55
$25.00 values 21.00 Imitation Caretole Suit' Case,
$12.75 values 10.50 , brass fittings, brass locks,
$11.25 values 9.65 linen fined, special $1.78

Leather Suit Case, heavy brass locks and fit-

tings, special . $ 4.75


